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My people l ived In eastern Kentucky, "and

western North Carolina. . There are now some 2^000

Cherokee8 in t h i s sect ion of the country, more

than are now in Oklahoma, These, or t he i r ances tors ,

refused to come Yfest^when the majority of the Five

Civil ized Tribes were sent west. Quite a number

of them are now l iv ing in the Smoky Mountain region,

recently made a National Pa.rk.

My parents l ived in Kentucky, but just before •

I was born they went over the Ohio r iver in to Ohio,

near Cinc inna t i . • But t h i s was only.a temporary

move, due to oiroumstanoes in ,our v i o i n i t y . I was
- a. . t

born June 10th-, 1865*.
. * . • >

In the early days moire than now, feuds were

very common in eastern Kentucky and most every family

• was connected in some such a matter. "So, in 1881,

when I was 16 years old, a bunoh of us younger men

or boys, decided we woi;ldHgo west11 so we s tar ted.

We traveled as far west as the coast, not a l l togeth-

er a l l the time. I was in Kansas most of the time

before coming to' Oklahoma.
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I had a varied experience, some I wouldn't oaref
/to re la te , and, too, i t doesn't concern Oklahoma.

I oame to Oklahoma and Tulsa in 1888 and have

been here .or near here since that time. I have

engaged in various business, but my f i r s t -bus i -

ness was ^blacksmlthing. My f i r s t shop was at

1st and Boston, and la ter at 1st and Boulder,

here in Tulsa.

Blaoksmithing î i the' early days was a good

business. I had men working for me, sometimes as

many as twelve. We did most' everything that was

to be done in repair work and in making wSgons;

plows, buggies, and shoeing horses. We made •-,

wagons of such yarious types as were wanted by the j
if

people. Farm wagons and log wagons. We made these '

wagons complete in the shop, by'hand, ironed them.

That is, put an the tires and all metal w$rk connec-

"te'd with the making of a complete wagon. Buggies

were not so common. WagonB were, of course, more

needed as the people traveled in wagon, and on ,

horseback, and buggies were not used ta great deal.

I found it easy enough to make a living then,',

and accumulated some money as time passed and bought
* • t

!

some property and at one time owned.all lots between,
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Main and.Frisco s t r e e t s on North side of

Of course, at tfyat time t h i s wasn't worth 'so muoh.
#

I knew all the early settlers of Tulsa, the

most of which have passed on. ; I knew personally,

all the notorious characters of this section of

the early days, except .Jesse James^ I remember

very well the last thing one of.the Younger Brothers

said to me. He, at that time., had put aside his gun

and had "become a Christian,- and reflecting over ;the

past, he talked about the many things he had done
< $• -•

that were wrong,and how they looked to him, 'how

futile they were when viewed from the angle of a

civilized and Christian viewpoint. Said he couldn't*

undo them, but was truly sorry for hie pa'st l'ife.

So, his last words to me were: aYou should begin to

think about where you are going to spend eternity.I, of course, have thought of what fte said,"and nbw

it applied to me". I really think he was a'changed -

man. But. Ifhe sad part of it is, that so few of the

early outlaws ever made e change s-piritually, but

either died in prison or w}.th their boots on.

I was the first chief of Police "eleoted" in

Tulsa, after the town was incorporated. I serve.d.a

second term, by appointment'about; 1917, or twenty _
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years ago. During my seoond term, a l l my police

fdrce was mounted, . * . °

I think it-was much harder to maintain order

then, than now." I mean*in the early days. *We had

a jrougher element to cteal with, I mean men in the

rough, who didn!t respect anything but foroe, and

the six gun was, in my opinion,"-the most effective

way to deal with this element. I had "run ins"

with lots df bad men, and had to resort to drastic1^

means to enforce the law. I could , tel l of numbers

of times I had trouble and how i t was settled,^but

like to forget mQst of i t .

I leased several thousand acres of land near
«

Keystone, and ran numbers o'f ca t t le . I never, how-

ever, went into ranching as extensively as some-

others.


